
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

We are excited to announce an upcoming event that will provide our Year 5 students with a unique and enriching 
experience at The Commonweal School in Old Town. On Tuesday 4th June, our students will participate in an Activity 
Afternoon focused on science.  

During this event, the children will walk to The Commonweal School and engage in various activities designed to 
spark their curiosity and enthusiasm for science. They will be accompanied by our staff members throughout the 
duration of the afternoon. 

One highlight of the event will be the chance for our Year 5 students to interact with Year 7 students from The 
Commonweal School. They will have the opportunity to share lunch and engage in conversations about life at the 
school. This interaction aims to provide our students with valuable insights and perspectives, as well as foster a 
sense of community between different year groups. 

Additionally, our students will spend time in the science labs, where they will have the opportunity to carry out fun 
and engaging experiments. This hands-on experience will allow them to explore scientific concepts in a practical and 
interactive manner, further enhancing their understanding and interest in the subject. 

We will be walking to Commonweal School, leaving around 12pm and returning to school by 3.30pm (in time for 
normal home time). Your child will need:  

 To be in school for normal drop off time 

 To wear full school uniform 

 To bring in a packed lunch and water bottle. If your child is in receipt of Pupil Premium Free School Meals 
and you would like the school to provide a packed lunch please fill in this FORM which your childs sandwich 
choice. 

If you are available to help us walk the children to and from Commonweal on this day please could you let us know 
by completing this FORM.  

Kind Regards, 

The Year 5 Team 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QF83S2NHt06j_RFeYu7GMYJz6tZlPfNCp0J-TMaiECtUM1dQU0tMQ1dITEw0UkpXT0Y1U0lIRTdBMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QF83S2NHt06j_RFeYu7GMYJz6tZlPfNCp0J-TMaiECtUMUxJNjhQVFFLQVhOWDlITEdBSjdGN1VJNS4u

